PO Box 483, Middleburg, FL 32068
middleburgacademyofdance@gmail.com
904.240.9556
Dear Sponsor:
In the upcoming 2020-2021 Dance Season, dancers will be working hard to raise money to help pay
for needed expenses such as competition costumes, registration fees, and other expenses related to
dance/competition. (Please note that one year of dance costs from $2000-$6000/dancer depending on
their activity level.)
Dancers are learning more than dance in our program; they learn life skills. Artist-athletes learn how
to be doers and not quitters. They learn how to build healthy confidence and to believe in themselves.
In our program the learn to become resilient and how to handle rejection/setbacks with grace. They
develop a strong work ethic by being reliable, consistent, and having a positive attitude. Dancers learn
how to turn jealousy into healthy motivational fuel and how to be kind to themselves. They will grow
as performers, and, foremost, they grow as human beings.
We hope that you will be able to help the dancer that gave you this form because without the support
of community businesses/members like you, many of these dancers would not be able to participate in
dance or competition. Dance provides an alternative outlet for students, especially for those from atrisk homes. Many studies now show that dance is not just for the body, it can help improve academic
performance over time.
Again, thank you for your support. Investing in our youth is an investment in the future!
___________________________________________________________________________________
We have several levels of sponsorship that we will proudly display on our social media, emails, etc. Please
fill out this form and mail it directly to us or give to the dancer/parent that is giving you this form.
PLATINUM Level: $2000 +
*Multi-Social media/email thanks, logo on all website pages, full page ad in our performance programs,
name on team shirt and 4 tickets to recital.
DIAMOND Level: $1000-$1999
*Multi-Social media thanks, logo on home & Registration website page, ½ page ad in our performance
program, name on team shirt, 2 tickets to recital.
GOLD Level: $500-$1000
*facebook/social media thanks, logo on home website page, ¼ page ad in recital program, 2 tickets to
recital
SILVER Level: $250-$500
*facebook/social media thanks, 1 ticket to recital
YOUR Level: $1-$249. Any amount is helpful! Thank you!
Name & Address of Business/home
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Middleburg Academy of Dance
PO Box 483
Middleburg, FL 32050

***Please make checks to Middleburg Academy of Dance and please put the name of the Dancer you are sponsoring or if it
is for the entire team so we know which account(s) to credit.

